Campus Ministries

Campus Christian Center - Idaho Institute of Christian Ed
University of Idaho 208-882-2536
822 Elm campusucc@gmail.com
Moscow 83843 ucccenter.org
Center Dir: Dawn Beamish
Lutheran Campus Ministry Dir: Karla Neumann Smiley

Campus Christian Fellowship
WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY & UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 332-1035
345 SW Kimball, Pullman 99163
CCF,WSU@gmail.com
-ewuchristiansoncampus@gmail.com
Campus Min: Joe & Suzanne Fitzgerald
Campus Staff: Carl Borg, Mia Trol, Spencer McKay, Hannah Horvath
Ministry of Living Faith Fellowship.

Catholic Student Ministries
FELLOWSHIP OF CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY STUDENTS Focus.org
focusexcampus.org/home
CATHOLIC FELLOWSHIP - WU whitworthclubs.com/catholic
NEWMAN CENTERS - DIOCESE OF SPOKANE 358-7300
-NEWMAN CENTER - EWU 599-8437
387 Elm St, Cheney 99004
pierce@dioceseofspokane.org
Dir: Paul Herg ewucatholics.org
FOCUS Team Dir Giel Kepler Missionaries: Andrew Graupmann,
John Pawelek, Beate Weinand Meal and Bible study, 5:30 pm, W.
-ST THOMAS MORE CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER - WSU c/o St Thomas More 332-6311
820 NE B St, Pullman 99163
catholiccouggs@gmail.com
catholiccouggs.org
Campus Min: Martha Mendez
SAINT JOHN PAUL II FELLOWSHIP GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 599-2621
Catholic: Studies House, 723 E Boone Ave, 99258 gonzaga.edu
kbrueker@zagmail.gonzaga.edu
GONZAGA UNIV OFFICE OF MISSION AND MINISTRY Hemmingson Center 104
College Hall 240
Mail: 502 E Boone, MSC 2473, 99258 gonzaga.edu 313-4242
Dir: Michelle Wheatley

Chi Alpha Christian Fellowships
chialpha.com
Assembly of God Campus ministry.
- EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY chialpha.ewu@gmail.com
Dir/Lead pastor: Karen Tripplet

Meets at 7 pm, Tue at Kingston Aud.
-UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO Burah Theater/Pittman Center, PO Box 8336, Moscow 83843
uchialpha@gmail.com
derekseaberg@gmail.com
cardcorrine@gmail.com
ejessica.e.seaberg@gmail.com
Dir: Derek Seaberg uchialpha.org
Associate Staff: Corinne Card, Jessica Seaberg
-WSU 7pm W
-WASHINGTON STATE UNIV 432-3742
740 NE Campus St, Pullman 99163
kawsu@wsu.edu
Steven Bark
Meets 7:30 pm, T 740 NE Campus

College Reformed Fellowship
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 516 S Main St 208-882-2034
Moscow 83843 christlkr.com/crl/
Staff: Matt & Laurie Gray
Campus ministry of Christ Church and Trinity Reformed Church.

The Common Ministry at WSU Community Congregational UCC 525 NE Campus St 332-2611
PO Box 1138, Pullman 99163
Jonathan Bliss, Nicholas Ceruti office@interfaith-house.com
interfaith-house.com 7pm, 3rd M

Concordia Lutheran College Student Gatherings
WASHINGTON STATE UNIV 332-2830
Concordia Lutheran, 1015 NE Orchard Dr, Pullman 99163
Concordia-LSF on FB concordiaapullman.org/ connect COLLEGE-STUDENTS Coord: Ann Summers

CROSSEYD - UI 208-882-2627
715 Travois Way, Moscow 83843
thecrossing@moscow.com
thecrossingmoscow.com
John Houser, Siua Musika
Meets UI SUB Silver Rm at 6:30 pm, Th.

Cru
ROTC Cadets: valormovement.com
- EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY Undergraduate students/hispanic
American, Fraternity & Sorority: Bobby Ulrich Bobby.Ulrich@cru.org
HS Students & Adv: Jason Randles jason.randles@cru.org
- LCSC Jaisen Pester jaisen.pester@cru.org
- GONZAGA Ralph Cooley Ralph.Cooley@cru.org
-SFCC Jesse Radosovich jesse.radosovich@cru.org
-UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO ID Commons, Clearwater Rm, 1st Flr cru.org/communities/campus/uidaho/ Undergraduates & Hispanic Americans : Taylor Meyer taylor.meyer@cru.org
Faculty: Ralph & Connie Cooley Ralph.cooley@cru.org
connie.cooley@cru.org
Native American: Mike Kelly

Fallen's Christian Fellowship
KJimjones@sfcc.spokane.com
fallsfellowship on FB https://www.fcs snoqualmie.org
Adm: Jim Jones 533-3338

Institute of Religion LDS
SPOKANE INSTITUTE 42-1657
Asuris NW Health Schade Towers 528 E Spokane Falls Blvd, Ste 27, 99202
Dir: Craig Adams
spokane@ldsces.org
spokaneandinstitute@FB

Orthodox Christian Fellowship of Spokane
wilkinson@whitworth.edu
OCFspokane on FB
Dir: Timothy Wilkinson
EWU, Whitworth, Gonzaga, SCC

Resonate Church
339-6335
PO Box 1605, Pullman 99163
hello@resonate.net
resonate.net
Pastor: Keith Weiser
WSU Campus: Todd Auditorium
Pullman campus: Pullman HS, 510 N Worley Way
Pastors: Drew Worsham, Josh Martin
Moscow campus: 903 S Hayes, 83843
Cheney campus: EWU Campus, Kingston 137, Cheney 99004
Pastor: Craig Lovelace

Seeley Mudd Chapel  777-4345
Whitworth University
Beeksma Family Theology Center
300 W Hawthorne, 99251
cmcknight@whitworth.edu
Spiritual Life Dean: Forrest Buckner
Coord of Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion Ministries: Stephy Nobles-Beans
CM Coord: Connie McKnight
Young Life Reg. Trainer: Kent McDonald

UMC Campus Ministries
-University of Idaho  208-882-2536
Campus Christian Center, 822 Elm St
Moscow 83843  uiccenter.org
facebook.com/groups/
-Wesley Foundation - WSU
325 NE Maple St, Pullman 99163
office@simpsonumc.org
simpsonumc.org/wesley-
foundation-at-wsu/  332-5212
Pastor: Lesle McGowan
-Whitworth University
Covenant UMC  466-1768

Young Life College  838-2244
418 W Sharp Ave, 99201

inlandnorthwest.younglife.org

West Plains  868-8663
2694 1st St, Cheney 99004
westplains.younglife.org
Area Dir: Tyler Stitt

Gonzaga University  208-718-2590
W Summit Pkwy, 99201
GUyounglife/ on FB
gonzaga.younglife.org

WSU & UI  208-718-2590
PO Box 325, Pullman 99163
palouseempire.younglife.org

Whitworth University  777-3241
9425 N Nevada St, Ste 202